
 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Saturday, May 4, 2024 @ 8:00 AM 
Machine Shop Dispersal 

Antiques, Tools, Guns, River Buoys, Coins 
Zero Turn Mower, Tiller, Households, AC D10 Tractor 

46 Chestnut Grove Road, Conestoga, PA 17516 – Lancaster County 

 
 

 

Metalworking Machines: Lincoln 250 amp. arc. welder w/long leads; Dayton spot welder; Miller wire welder feeder; 
several CI drill presses; Lg. multi-press shop press; numerous different manual arbor presses and benders; (2) 36” metal 
sheet shears; Panghorn sand blaster; Lg. 2 cyl. air compressor; generator power plant w/VM air cooled dsl; lg. CI duel arbor 
sander; Champion forge w/blower; Rigid power pipe threader w/all dies and vise; 2.25” uni-punch welding tables; Enerac 
hyd. power packs; pipe and tubing benders; Graymill parts washer; Whitney-Jenson 18” mech. punch; Bridgeport power 
feeder; WMS 7.5 hp phase converter; Dayton air compressor; Dayton 1 ton arbor press; CI manual 9” shears; Anvils; 
Cantilever rack, Steel, Stainless steel, brass & copper inventory in bars, angles, pipes, shafts; floor panels; guard rail panels; 
lg. 8”x21”x40' I beam; numerous smaller I beams. 
Machine Tooling: 12” milling machine turn table; Allures & cathe tool holders; lg. amounts of morse tapered & straight 
drill bits, reamers, taps, adapters, counter sinkers; lathe chisels, cutters; scribes; micrometers; Enco Broch set. 
Wood Working:  Shop Smith Mod. 510 R combo. machine w/ all att. like new; Belsaw planer w/ new Pro-Sharp knife 
sharpener; (2) DeWalt radial arm saws; Delta 16” scroll saw; DeWalt power saw; CI lathe/table saw combo; Delta chop saw; 
4'x5' CI table saw; BD laminate trimmer; Jig saw; Ind. wood lathe; lg. CI shaper 3hp motor; Wood inventory. 
Tools & Misc.:  DeWalt & Milwaukee hand tools; portable band saw; drills; bench grinders; other hand tools, some Blue 
Point & Snap On brands; C clamps; soldering tools; bushing remover set; steel & brass punches; pop rivet guns; Allen 
wrenches; crow foot wrenches; bolt cutters; lg. open end wrenches; 3/4” socket set; brass letter # stencils; gas cans; hyd. 
jacks; Car jacks; rubber and alum. Mallets, Toolboxes loaded w/ pliers, screw drivers, wrench and socket sets; 1000 lb. test 
gauge; Plumbing access; new Moen faucets; Lg. elec. parts & supply inventory; spool copper 6/4 cable; misc. copper wire 
rolls & elec. boxes; sanding wire, abrasive wheels & disks; Saw zall blades; safety straps; sets of auger & spade bits; Stanley 
hand planes; masonry tools; 300' tape measure; 14” saw blades; sm. generators; lg. roll 15' bird netting; warehouse ladders; 
Lugall cable puller; log chains & binders; 40 gal. gas water heater; SS & plastic tanks; 7 new hand equip. mover carts; Set 
new axles & hubs; 24' alum. storage trailer; lots of toolboxes, organizing drawers, & cabinets; lots of SS carts & shelving 
units; SS bottle tree; Numerous elec. & manual chain hoists; A frame hoist trolley. 
Tractors, Lawn, & Garden: AC series 2 D10 tractor wfe 3pts., cult. snowplow, winch; 3 pt. sprayer; 3pt. air compressor; 
Scag 60” Zero turn mower; Troy-Bilt Horse tiller; Troy-Bilt Mod. 4634ts yard waste chipper; Troy-Bilt 8 hp. chipper; Lawn 
roller & carts; Sm. Chippers; Puem. 12” and 36” Robbinson hand pruners, Echo hedge trimmer & chain saw; wheelbarrows; 
rakes; shovels; forks; hitch rack; chimney cleaner; live trap; skids flag stones; skids 12” blocks; pile clay. décor rocks; 
7”x20” x 10' granite slab; Sheets 1” insulation; 50+ cases of 8x8” ceramic floor tile. 
Furniture: Colonial grandfather clock; blanket chest; wardrobe; leather sofa; alum. porch chairs; breakfast set w/chairs; 
mantel clock; wooden benches; deer shoulder mounts; lots of mechanic, welding, & bird books. 
 
 
  Auctioneers:  

Noah Shirk 717-354-0192 AU# 005928                                                                             
Harold Martin 717-738-4228 AA# 019488 
Sellers:  John & Julie Ament  
 

 
 

Directions: From Letort Rd go South, onto River Rd, to straight onto Chestnut Grove Rd, to Auction on Left. 
 

 
 

For additional pictures go to www.beiler-campbellauctions.com or www.GoToAuction.com or www.auctionzip.com  
 

http://www.beiler-campbellauctions.com/
http://www.gotoauction.com/
http://www.auctionzip.com/


For additional pictures go to: www.beiler-campbellauctions.com • www.auction zip.com • 
www.gotoauction.com 

Antique Engines: Cushman Mod. 44 9 hp eng.; Friend Mfg. Co. eng; New Holland &other engine carts. 
Antiques & Buoys: Collection of river buoy’s including Race Mark; brass & other marine props; CI anchors; 2 CI street 
light posts; Dinie corn sheller, 8”round x8' long wooden vise screw; horse pulled manure fork; row marker; seed cleaner; 
cigar mold press; straw chopper; doors w/ old latches; CI 12” dutch oven; porch swing; set of chairs; Toledo 1 lb. scale; 
quilt frames; CI hog trough; agate kettles; canners; 1 to 5 gal. crocks; trays of milk & other glass bottles; Longaberger bas-
kets, Oil table lamps, Hand carved ducks, 1 gal. butter churn, Pitcher pump, Sad irons, foot traps, Metal 8” measure wheel; 
Depression dishes; snow shoes; fire place tools; ice tongs; meat hooks; wooden pulleys & scribes; loom needles; ship. 
Trunks; man. cider press; cork bottle press; 1821 Locomotive bottle York Pa.; Metal Bismoline containers of Lanc. Pa; 
apple peeler; Enterprise #34 juicer; Elma CI open arm sewing machine; wagon hub table lamp; Early child's cradles; Radio 
Flyer wagon; sm. sand/mill stones; lots of named & unnamed boxes & baskets. 
Guns: Stevens 62, 22cal., semi w/scope; Springfield 56, 22 cal. bolt action, Weaver scope; JC Higgins 101.1, 410 Ga. sin-
gle shot; Crossman co2 pellet gun; Harring & Richard 12 ga. single shot; Marlin 917 .17cal., HMR bolt action (new); Win-
chester 290 22cal. semi., Bushnell scope; MKI Long branch 1943 Canadian Military rifle 303cal., single shot 22cal. (no 
name); Iver Johnson 12ga. single shot, 18” solid décor barrel; Ammo. for most of these guns and more; NRA Patriot 
Bronze sculptures; Remington wooden boxes. 
Coins: Domestic & foreign currency; Buffalo & Jefferson nickel; early Lincoln penny collections; 1858 Flying eagle 
cent;1868 shield nickel; 1909 VDB wheat cent; Various $1coins; Catalog coming. 
Auctioneer Note: Complete dispersal of Maintenance Machine Shop; some cast iron base machines; lg. auction, selling w/
multiple rings; Lots more corners to clean out; come see what we'll find.     
Terms: Payment day of auction on all purchases in cash, PA check or Credit card w/extra 3% fee. Out of State buyers need 
a bank letter of approval to pay with check. All information is deemed to be accurate but not guaranteed. 
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